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PRIVATI
Over the past two decades,the privatizationof stateenterpriseshas gonefrom
novelty act to global orthodoxy.More
than 100 governments have sold stakes

A

I

in state companiesto privateinvestors,
raising$1 trillionand transformingthe
state'seconomicrole. Thoughprivatization'spromisemay have been oversold,
its ills have also been exaggerated.The

t

real question is how-not whether-to
transfer state firms to private hands.

byWilliam
Megginson

Privatization Is Primarilyan EconomicIssue
Yes,but it is muchmore.The developmentof a large-scale
privatizationprogramis also a highlypoliticalact. Almostby definition,
an ideological
andsymbolicbreakwitha history
privatization
represents
of statecontrolovera country's
assets.Nowhereis thissymproductive
bolismmoreapparent
thanin the economiesof EasternEuropeandthe
formerSoviet Union, whereprivatization
of state-ownedenterprises
has
come
to
a
nation's
transition
fromcommunism
todemo(SOEs)
signal
craticcapitalism.In Russia,the privatization
of enormouspetroleum
andtelecommunications
(Lukoil),naturalgas(Gazprom),
(Syazinvest)
a
fundamental
breakfromsocialiststateownercompaniesrepresented
ship.Evenin WesternEurope,LatinAmerica,andotherregionswhere
haverepresented
a smallerproportion
of theeconomy,
traditionally
SOEs
the saleof "strategic"
assetssuchas nationalairlinesor oil companies
is professor
andRainbolt
chairinfinanceat theMichaelF.
PriceCollegeof Business,University
of Oklahoma.
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inevitablystirs strong political emotions,especiallywhen foreign
investorsareamongthe buyers.The constitutions
of bothMexicoand
for
the
of their
Venezuela, example,explicitlyprohibit privatization
respectivenationaloil monopolies,even to domesticcapitalists.
The transferof SOEsto the privatesectorreorientstheirbasicpurpose away from the political goal of providingemploymentand
towardthe economicobjectiveof maximizingprofitsandwealthfor
shareholders.
This transformation
affectseveryaspectof a nation's
businesslife.The companiesusuallyslatedforsale-telecommunicationsfirms,banks,electricutilities,or airlines-tend to be the largest
and most importantin any given country.Any changesin the price
and provisionof their goods and serviceswill have profoundand
daily effectson corporationsand ordinarycitizens.This shift from
publicto privateownershipcan also promptstarkchangesin compensationand laborpolicies within privatizedcompanies,shifting
powerawayfromlaborandin favorof managementandoftenunderminingthe nationalstandingof publicsectorlaborunions.

Privatization Occurs Mainly in Developing and
TransitionEconomies
Not at all.Thefirstmajorpostwar
"denationalization"
(aspriprogram
vatizationwasoriginallyknown)took placein Germanyin the early
soldpartof its
1960s,whenChancellorKonradAdenauer's
government
stakesin Volkswagenand the industrialcompanyVEBAto private
investors.
in GreatBritaindeserves
However,the Thatchergovernment
mostof the credit(orblame)forimplementing
the firstmodemprivatizations.Then PrimeMinisterMargaret
Thatcherpushedthroughthe
salesof BritishAerospaceandCable& Wirelessin 1981in the faceof
intenseLabour
andevenchristened
with
Partyopposition,
"privatization"
its moreuser-friendly
name.Finally,the immenselysuccessfulsale of
British Telecom in 1984 raised approximately$4.8 billion and
entrenched
asa viableeconomicprogram;
it convincedgovprivatization
ernmentsand investorsaroundthe worldthatvirtuallyany sizeshare
offeringcouldbe soldon international
markets,providedit waspriced
and marketedcorrectly.
Privatizationtrulywent global only in the mid-1980s, as dozens of
governmentsin WesternEurope,South and EastAsia, LatinAmerica,
and sub-SaharanAfrica adoptedcomprehensivedivestitureprograms.
SPRING
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LatinAmericaalone accountedfor aboutone fourthof the valueof
worldwideprivatizations
from1988to 1993,duringthe heydayof the
market
liberalization
andeconomicreformefforts.Japanalso
region's
The
pursuedprivatization: first three Nippon Telegraphand Telephone (NTrr)offeringsraisednearly$80 billionforthe Japanesegovernment,with the secondNTr offeringalonehaulingin $40 billion.
And afterthe collapseof Europeancommunism,Centraland East
albeitwith varying
Europeaneconomiesalsoembracedprivatization,
of
enthusiasm.
degrees
Globalprivatization
revenuesurgedduringthe 1990sandpeakedat
morethan$160 billionin 1997,beforefallingbackto today'sroughly
$140 billionannualpace. However,mostof the proceedsstill come
fromWesternEurope,withdevelopingcountriesaccountingforabout
one thirdof the annualfundsraisedviaprivatization.
Cumulativerevenuesprobablytopped$1 trillionduring1999,and thereis little reason to expecta sharpdrop-offin activityanytime soon. If anything,
divestmentsshouldaccelerateas privatization
becomesmoreaccepted
as a policyandas morecountriesmasterthe salesprocess.

GovernmentsSell Slate Enterprisesto Make Money
Youwouldthinkso, wouldn'tyou?In truth,raisingrevenueis but
one of severalobjectivesof privatization.
Governments
pursueprivatizationin orderto promoteincreasedefficiency,introducecompetition,
exposeSOEsto marketdiscipline,encourageforeigninvestment,foster
widershareownership... andraiserevenueforthe state.When privatizationhas formedpartof a largerset of economicreformsthat
includefiscalausteritymeasures,some governmentshave optedfor
the fastestpossibledivestitures,even if doingso meantsellingfirms
at fire-salepricesor if regulatory
andmarketsupportsforsucha transformationwereinadequate.
Governments
typicallyseekthe highestpossiblepricewhentheysell
soEsdirectlyto a privatecompanyorto a consortium
of investors.
However, the objectivesand motivationsbehindshareissueprivatizations
sharesto the public,aremore
(sIPs),in whichthe statesellsownership
nuanced[seebox on page 18].In fact,governmentsoften deliberatelyset
sharepricesbelowexpectedmarketpricesso citizenshareholders
can reap
short-termcapitalgainsif they so desire.Forexample,the offerpricefor
DeutscheTelekom'sinitialpublicoffering(Ipo) in November 1996 was
SPRING 2000
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Taking

Stock

While governments tend to privatize small companies through
direct sales to private firmsor corporateinvestors, they often divest
their largestenterprisesthrough public stock offerings,also known
as share issue privatizations (SIPs). These transactions are enormous and can dwarfeven sizablecorporatestock offerings.The 23
top share offerings in history have been siPs, each far exceeding
the largest U.S. stock offering ever: the $5.5 billion initial public
offering by the United Parcel Service in 1999. The 20 largest sips
are the following:
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wellbelowthe first-day
an initial
tradingprice,thusyieldingpurchasers
of
to
return 19 percentandenticingnearly2 millionGermaninvestors
becomeshareholders.
Andworkers
fromdivestedcompanies
areoftenelidiscounts
on shares-anot-so-veiled
gibleforgenerous
attempttobuytheir
for
the
of
individual
TheArgentine
acquiescence
privatization
companies.
didthisaspartofitsinitialoffering
ofshares
in theoilgiantYPF
government
by allocating10 percentof the IPOto the firm'semployees.
Additionally,
oftenrestrictthe participation
of foreigninvestorsin sIPs,
governments
it entirely.
Inshort,policymakers
seemintent
thoughtheyrarelypreclude
on usingsipsto promote
foreconomicreform
politicalsupport
programsadditional
including
privatizations.
the clearestexampleof governments
salesrevenue
Perhaps
sacrificing
to achieveoverarching
politicalobjectivesis the widespread
adoptionof
voucherprivatization
in
the
former
Soviet
bloc
countries.
Rather
programs
than sell SOEsfor cashto private-usuallyforeign-investors,
in some
instancesgovernments
literallygavetheirsharesawayto citizensbydisvouchers(freeorfora nominalprice)to theentireadultpopulatributing
tion.Thevouchers
couldthenbe exchanged
forownership
in companies
Voucherprograms
in the CzechRepublicandRussia
beingprivatized.
wereespeciallyvisibleandimportant,
sincetheytransferred
so muchof
eacheconomyto privateownership
soquickly.
Thoughpolitically
popular
almostallof theseprograms
haveturnedoutto be economicdisinitially,
restructurappointments.
Theyhavedonelittleto engineerthenecessary
of
in
new
or
ing SOEs,
bring
capitalinvestment, produceownerswho
demandthatfirmsbeoperated
A comparison
ofbanking
efficiently.
privatizationsin Hungary
andthe CzechRepublicoffersan especially
potent
lesson.WhereasHungaryallowedforeigninvestorsto purchaselargeoftencontrolling-stakes
in banksbeingdivested,theCzechgovernment
resistedthisfornationalistic
reasonsandalsoretainedeffectivestatecontrol of the "privatized"
banks.Six yearslater,bankingin Hungaryis
vibrant,but the financialsectorin the CzechRepublichasbecomean
evengreater
wasteland
thanit wasundersocialism.

R
iva.

.ion

Helps Governments Balance TheirBooks

hasbeen a fiscalboon in two ways.First,most
Absolutely.Privatization
of the moneyraisedhasfloweddirectlyto the divestinggovernments-not
to the firmsbeingprivatized-so governmentshave raisedalmost$1 trillion withoutraisingtaxesor cuttingbenefits.Forexample,when a group
SPRING
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of investors
ledbyTelef6nica
of Spainpurchased
a controlling
interestin
Peru's
telecommunications
companyEntel/cvrfor$2 billionin 1994,the
receivedapproximately
$1.4billion,withthe buyersmaking
government
a $600millioninvestment
commitment
towardthe company.
(Intheory,
thesaleof anSOEisa one-timegovernment
the
but
windfall,
receiptstend
to bespread
outovertimesincelargecompanies
areusually
soldinmultiple
tranches
overseveralyears.)Second,privatization
eliminates
the needfor
to
continue
In
governments
subsidizing
loss-making
enterprises.the caseof
subsidies
to state-owned
accounted
for12
Mexico,government
companies
in 1982;10yearslatertheprivatized
(GDP)
percentofgrossdomestic
product
Itislittlewonder
havegrown
firmshadbecomenettaxpayers.
governments
sofondofprivatization
programs.
Somecriticswarnthatgovernments
on
maycometo relyexcessively
revenue,thuspostponingan inevitableday of reckoning
privatization
whentherewillbenothingleftto sell.Ina classicscheme,theFrenchgovernmentallocatedexpectedrevenuesfromthe partialsaleof the state
firmin 1997towardpensionobligations
telecommunications
owedto the
workers.
Such
creative
French
officials
meet
company's
accounting
helped
theMaastricht
andhelpedFrancequalifyfor
Treaty's
budgetdeficittargets
first-round
admissionto the European
MonetaryUnion.This instance
notwithstanding,
governments
generallyestimatehow muchthey will
takein throughdivestiture
overthe next yearand thenplug
programs
thesefiguresintotheirbudgettargets.Dueto the "lumpy"
anduncertain
natureof privatization,
fewgovemments
havelaunchedexpensivelongtermspendingprograms
basedon futureprivatization
revenues.Many
moregovernments
usetheseproceedsto repayor reducetheirsovereign
debt-often the defaultuse of privatization
revenuesunlessthey are
earmarked
to
new
explicitly
support spending.

Privatization Has Shrunk the EconomicRole of
the State
Yesandno. Bydefinition,
reducestheroleofstate-owned
privatization
in the nationaleconomy.In developednations,forinstance,
enterprises
the shareof SOEsin the economydeclinedfrom9 percentof GDPin the
late 1970sto about6 percentin the early1990s.However,overallpublic
spendingin manycountriesactuallyroteduringthe sameperiod.Among
OrganisationforEconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(OECD)counshareof GDPhas increasedduringthe last20 years,
tries,the government's
20
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The

Perils

of

Private

Pensions

associated
withthesaleofstatecompanies
isusually
Although
privatization
somecountries
arebeginning
to divesttraditional
suchasbanksorairlines,
moreefficient,
aswell.Citingtheneedtomaketheseservices
socialservices
theproin developing
andadvanced
nationsaretransferring
governments
visionofeducation,
to private
health,andevenprisonsystems
operators.
isChile's1981
thebestknowncaseofsocialservicedivestment
Perhaps
Workers
nowfinancetheirretirements
through
perpensionprivatization.
runbyprivate
firms-aradical
accounts
sonalinvestment
departure
pension
for
funded
benefits
fromtheprevious
contributions
systeminwhichworker
retirees.
Chile'sreformhasspawned
effortsthroughout
Latin
like-minded
Americaandhasevenprompted
callsfortheUnitedStatesto adoptthe
"Chilean
model"
inreforming
itsownsocialsecurity
system.
Withnearly19 yearsunderitsbelt,howis Chile'ssystemfaring?
Supthesystem's
on invested
porters
emphasize
highreturns
capital-anaverage
of 11percent
willbebetteroffunderprivate
annually-asproofthatworkers
this
masks
fees
However, figure
pensions.
steep andcommissions
charged
by
A studyby a Chileanbrokerage
firmshowedthatonce
privateoperators.
commissions
wereconsidered,
workers
from1982through
1998
contributing
received
anannual
ofonly5.1percent-lessthanhalf
return
actually
average
worker
thesystem
theoftencitedfigure.
theaverage
Furthermore,
entering
since1990wouldhaveexperienced
a negative
realannualreturn.
Unliketraditional
divestitures-which
enablegovernments
to stopsubstatecompanies-pension
is extremely
sidizingloss-making
privatization
forthestate.InChile,thegovernment
for
muststillfundbenefits
expensive
retirees
whospentall or partof theircareers
underthe oldsystem,even
taxesarenowdiverted
to thenewprivateaccounts.
Chile
thoughpayroll
financed
thesetransition
coststhrough
drastic
cutsin publicspending
and
debt.Finally,
retirees
to
the
whims
byissuing
pensionprivatization
exposes
of volatilemarkets:
Whenfinancialmarkets
tumbledin 1998,a senior
Chileanofficial
facedtheembarrassing
taskofurging
olderworkers
topostretirement
until
financial
conditions
pone
improved.
Chile'soldpublicpensionsystemsuffered
fromseriousfinancialdifficultiesand clearlyrequiredoverhaul.But the Chileanprivatization
showsthatsimplytransferring
socialprograms
to theprivate
experiment
sectorcanraiseequallytroubling,
if different,
concerns.
J. Kay
-Stephen
Federal
Reserve
BankofAtlanta
arehisown)
(theviewsexpressed
SPRING
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evenasgoverneconomies,
exceeding50 percentin someWestEuropean
The state'soverallshareof GDPin
mentshave soldpubliccompanies.
countries
hasalsoremained
developing
fairlysteady,eventhoughtherole
of SOEs
wascutfrom16percentof GDPin 1980to lessthaneightpercent
in 1994.The explanationis simple:Privatization
has not endedstate
involvementin the economy,butrathertransformed
it-away fromthe
directproduction
of goodsandtowardgreaterprovisionof servicesand
transfer
suchaspensionsandothersocialsafetynets.However,
payments,
somegovernments
areprivatizing
theseactivitiesaswell[seeboxon previouspage].Privatization
enablesgovernments
to exit an activityfor
whichthey arerelativelyill-suited-managing
productive
enterprisesandinsteadspecialize
in redistributive
taskswheretheyalonearetrusted
to deliver,suchastheprovision
of education,
andhealthbenefits.
welfare,
Privatization
alsoforcesdivesting
to weara newandsomegovernments
timesuncomfortable
hat:supervisor
andregulator
of the newlyprivatized
the
technical
on
demands
the
state
Indeed,
companies.
mayevenincrease
afterprivatization,
sincegovernments
mustmovefrommanaging
individual companiesto regulating
entiresectors.The transition
is not simple,
whenpublicofficials
themselves
havegrownaccustomed
to runespecially
fordecadeswithonlytokenoversight.
Butunlesseffectiveand
ningSOEs
independent
regulators
disciplinethe new privateowners,manyof the
intendedbenefitsofprivatization
couldgounrealized.
Thisroleis especially
criticalwhengovernments
transfer
natural
aselectricity
monopolies-such
orgasutilities-toa singleprivateoperator
whowillalsoenjoymonopoly
aregranted
in theirmarkets
forpropower,orwhencompanies
exclusivity
The
British
offers
both
and
longedperiods.
experience
positive negative
framework
for privatized
examplesof creatinga regulatory
monopolies.
WhereastheU.K.government
hasbeenwidelypraised
for
(andemulated)
the regulatory
it
for
British
introduced
Telecom
and
British
agencies
Gas,
the regulatory
structures
createdfordivestedelectricandwatercompanies
weremorecontroversial
andthe privatization
of Railtrack
hasresultedin
bothdeteriorating
servicelevelsandhigherprices.

Privatization Makes Companies More Efficient,
but Harms Workers
It's not that simple. Throughout most of the 1980s, governments

felt theywerestrikinga Faustianbargain:
launchingprivatization
programs
Privatizationwouldyieldvastlymoreprofitableand efficientcompanies,
22
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butonlyat the costof massivelayoffsof publicemployees.
The firstside
of this bargainhas certainlyheld up. Studiesdocumentdramatic
investmentspending,and
increasesin output,efficiency,profitability,
dividendpayoutsforfirmsprivatized
as well as
throughshareofferings,
in
debts.
And
reductions
their
new
shareholders
have
significant
experiencedpositivereturns-overandabovethoseearnedon comparable
sharesof privatesectorfirms.
Starkexamplesof massSOEfiringsabound,especiallyin developing
and transitioneconomies. One of the most dramaticinstances
occurredduringthe privatization
of Argentina's
nationalrailcompany,
when79 percentof the company's
totalworkforcewaslaidoffin 1991
as partof the restructuring
of the railroad.A studyof morethan 200
state companiesin Mexicorevealedthat roughlyhalf of all workers
losttheirjobsafterthe governmentdivesteditsownership.Suchcases
notwithstanding,most studies show that aggregateemployment
remainslargelyunchanged(oreven increases)followingprivatization
programs.Employmentin privatizedcompaniesdoes not systematicallyfall becausesalesrevenuestend to spikeas well, thusrequiring
competentworkers.Skilledmanagersof privatizedfirmstend to see
their compensationincrease-throughincreasedsalariesand stock
options-and workerswho staywith the companyshow significant
increases.(TheArgentinerailwayworkerswhoremained
productivity
on the job, for example,sawtheirproductivitysurgeby 370 percent
in the yearsimmediately
followingprivatization.)
Butworkers
arenotjustworkers-theyarealsoconsumers.
Andconsumersin generalhavebenefitedtremendously
fromlowerprices,wider
accessto higherqualityservices,greatercompetition,and increased
choice-all the resultof privatization.
The pricingandqualityof regulated utilities such as electricity,gas, and waterhave improved
significantlyin most privatizingcountries.The most important
impact may be in telecommunications,where prices have fallen
significantlyeven as moreservices(cellular,paging,Internetaccess)
becomeavailableandwaitingtimesshortenordisappear.
Afterthepartial privatization
of Greece'stelecommunications
monopolyin 1996,
for
basic
service
connections
waitingperiods
droppedfromseveral
months to three days.As changesin the globaleconomywiden the gap
between the world'stechnologicalhaves and have-nots, the enhanced
provisionof telecommunicationservices is one of privatization'smost
significantcontributions.
SPRING
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Ultimately,the socialcostsof privatization
maybe lessobviousthan
the numberof discharged
There
is
evidenceof gender-speemployees.
cific impactsfromprivatization,
for example,particularly
in transition
economies.
Onestudyshowsthatwomenborea disproportionate
shareof
thelayoffsthatresulted
fromearlydivestment
inEastern
programs
Europe
andalsosuffered
froma reduction
insoE-provided
welfarebenefits(child
care,housing,healthbenefits)thatensuedasprivateownersfocusedon
forcountrieswhere
profits.Thisexperienceis particularly
discouraging
double
as
social
service
publiccompanies
providers.For example,a
in
China-where
soEsoffersignifilarge-scaleprivatization
program
cant benefitsand services-wouldalmostcertainlygeneratea large
numberof losersin the process.Eventhougha nation'stotalwealth
almostalwaysrisessignificantly
afteradoptinga privatization
program,
policymakersface the challengeof softeningprivatization's
negative
impacton an oftenpowerless
minorityof citizens.

Privatization Breeds Corruption
Sometimes.
Insider
dealingsandvariousformsof corruption
frequently
bedevilcountriesthat have privatized
throughvouchersor assetsales.
Assetsalesareoftenconductedin a nontransparent
manner-suchas a
insiders
the
chance
to
thetranspoorlypublicized
sale--giving
manipulate
actionin theirfavor.Russia'snotorious"loansfor shares"programfinanciers
obtainedcontrolling
stakesin
throughwhichwell-connected
the country's
mostvaluablefirmsfora fractionof theirtrueworth-was
themostegregious
TheCzechRepublic's
exampleof large-scale
corruption.
voucher
failed
because
of
program
poordesignandaninadequate
legalstrucof "investment
to
ture,enablingmanagers
funds"(whichwereestablished
monitor
to
loot
them
instead.
firms)
privatized
executedthroughpublicshare
By contrast,privatization
programs
Governments
that choose
offeringstend to be modelsof transparency.
shareissueprivatizations
almostalwaysholdopencompetitions
not only
fortherolesof localandinternational
but
also
for
the
roleof
underwriter,
adviserto the government
on thedesignof the offeringitself.Everystep
in the processtendsto be transparent-most
publicshareofferingsare
high-profileevents and drawsignificantpressattention.Furthermore,
as
these offeringsfrequentlyattract1 million or more citizenshareholders,
governmentshave a clearpoliticalincentiveto ensurethat the processis,
and is perceivedto be, freeof scandal.
24
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There's Nothing Leftto Sell
Hardly.AlthoughSOEshavebeen largelyeliminatedfromthe economic life of Spain,Portugal,the United Kingdom,and to a lesser
counextent,FranceandItaly,muchremainsto be soldin manyOECD
havedivestedonlythe leastcontroversial
tries.Somegovernments
SOEs
andhaveoftenretainedminority(orevenmajority)stakesin the most
importantcompanies.Forexample,veryfew WestEuropeangovernmentshavefullydivestedthemselves
of telecommunication
monopolies;
and most electricand gas utilitiesremainstate owned.Not only do
thesegovernments
wantto retaininfluenceovereconomically
vitaland
politicallysensitiveindustries,but they mustsell largecompaniesin
piecessmallenoughfor the stockmarketto digest-which maytake
many yearsto accomplish.Additionally,relativelyfew of Canada's
Crowncorporations
haveasyetbeenfullydivested,andthe statesector
in the United States (the TennesseeValleyAuthority,Amtrak,the
strategicoil reservesandnationalforests,the ArmyCorpsof Engineers,
andvirtuallyall municipalairports)
remainslargelysacrosanct.
of the futurewill
Byfarthe mostimportantprivatization
programs
occur in developingcountries.Even in LatinAmerica,where the
aggregatevolumeof divestedassetsis trulyimpressive,governments
have been veryreluctantto sell profitablestate-ownedfirms-especially utilitiesand nationaloil companies.The full privatizationof
oil companiesin MexicoandVenezuelaalonecouldraisemorethan
$100 billion.Finally,the threeemergingcolossiof China,India,and
Brazilhave only starteddownthe privatization
path.Betweenthem
the programsthey will launchover the next two decadescouldwell
dwarfall thathas comebefore.
WANT

TO

KNOW

MORE?

The prevalenceof privatization
in developinganddeveloped
programs
economiesduringthe lasttwo decadeshas led to significantresearch
and analysis.For studiesdocumentingthe decliningrole of stateowned enterprisesworldwide,see Bureaucratsin Business: The
Economicsand Politics of GovernmentOwnership(Washington:
WorldBank, 1995) and Oli Havrylshynand Donal McGettigan's
Privatization in Transition Countries: A Sampling of the Literature
SPRING 2000
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(Washington:InternationalMonetaryFund, 1999). Daniel Yergin
andJosephStanislawoffera livelydescriptionof the postwarriseand
declineof interventionistgovernmentpolicies(includingstateownership of productiveassets) in The CommandingHeights: The
Battle Between Government and the Marketplace That Is
Remakingthe ModernWorld(NewYork:Simon& Schuster,1998).
For regionalperspectives,see John Nellis' "Time to Rethink
Privatizationin TransitionEconomies?"(Washington:
International
Finance CorporationDiscussionPaper38, 1999), Paul Bennell's
"Privatization
in Sub-Saharan
Africa:ProgressandProspectsDuring
the 1990s" (WorldDevelopment,
November1997), and GrahamR.
et
Connected:
Private Participation in
Smith,
al., "Getting
in the MiddleEast and North Africa"(Washington:
Infrastructure
WorldBank,March1997).JeffreySachsandWingThyeWoodiscuss
prospectsfor privatizationin China in "UnderstandingChina's
Economic Performance"(Cambridge,Mass.:National Bureauof
EconomicResearch,WorkingPaper5935,February
1997).
Those interestedin the financial performanceof state-owned
enterprisesfollowing privatizationshould consult Ahmed Galal,
Leroy Jones, Pankaj Tandon, and Ingo Vogelsang'sWelfare
Consequencesof Selling Public Enterprises(New York:Oxford
UniversityPress,1994).WilliamMegginsonandJulietD'Souzasummarizevariousanalysesof the performance
of privatizedfirmsacross
60 countriesand more than 50 industriesin "The Financialand
OperatingPerformanceof PrivatizedFirms During the 1990s"
(journalof Finance,August1999). Studiescriticalof privatization's
impacton individualcountries,industries,or firmsincludeTandon's
"WelfareEffects of Privatization:Some EvidenceFromMexico"
LawJournal,Fall 1995) and DavidNewberyand
(BostonUniversity
MichaelPollitt's"The Restructuringand Privatisationof CGBWasit WorthIt?"(Journal
Economics,
of Industrial
September1997).
Severalanalystshave examinedthe pricingand method-of-sale
decisions of divesting governments.In "CrediblePrivatization"
Economic
(American
Review,September1995),EnricoPerottidescribes
how policymakerscan signalcommitmentto privatization
through
their sharepricingand shareretention decisions.Steve Jones,William
Megginson,JeffNetter,and Rob Nash documenthow governmentsuse
share pricing to assuage political opposition in "Share Issue
Privatizationsas Financial Means to Political and Economic Ends"
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Megginson

(Journalof FinancialEconomics,August 1999). Florencio L6pez-deSilanes analyzespricingdilemmasin Mexico'sprivatizationprocessin
"Determinants of Privatization Prices" (Quarterly Journal of
Economics,November 1997).
Voucher or mass privatization programs in former communist
countries are the source of particularlycontentious debates. Maxim
Boycko, Andrei Shleifer,and RobertVishny offeran earlyassessment
and defense of these programsin "VoucherPrivatization" (Journalof
FinancialEconomics,April 1994). For critical perspectives,see David
Ellerman's "Voucher Privatization and Investment Funds: An
Institutional Analysis" (Washington: World Bank Working Paper
1924, May 1998) and BernardBlack, Reinier Kraakman,and Anna
Tarassova's"Russian Privatization and Corporate Governance:
What Went Wrong?"(StanfordLaw Review,forthcoming 2000).
For links to relevant Web sites, as well as a comprehensive index
of related FOREIGN POLICY articles, access www.foreignpolicy.com.
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